EBSB Club of SNM College Maliankara, had conducted a poster designing competition on 7th April 2020 about Covid-19. Poster competition is done through the social media app like wattsup and 15 students are participated in the poster competition. Asfaq from first MA Malayalam win the first prize, Aparna from first BA English got the second price and Anuvind Binu second BSC Mathematics got the third price.
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#Stay_Home

These days are just for us
So stay healthy, stay safe

Atleast we have a home to lock downed
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COVID-19
How Can You Protect Yourself?

# cover face with a tissue or your elbow when coughing or sneezing
# dispose the used tissues and masks properly
# avoid touching your eyes, nose and mouth
# wash your hands frequently with soap
# maintain social distancing

Let's do our part
#stay_safe